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NEIgrreoRs HELPING
NgreHBoRs

BY HUGH LANDER

May 19th - Is it just me, or does
it seem like there zre more
houses for sale in BeLAir than
there has been in a long time? In
some ways, this is exciting, be-
cause we get ^ better feel for
what property values rcally are
and because we might get some
great neighbors in the bargain as

u'ell. On the other hand, when I
see so many houses f<rr sale at
the same time, I get concerned.
I knorv that the temptation for
the seller is to rent their house
out instead of selling it, especially
rvhen mortflage rates are so lorv.

rental properties in BelAir, along
with some equally fantastic rental
occupants! M*y are active in the
community and ^re valuable
neighbors to have.

Unfortunately, some landlords
don't screen their rental appli-
cants as well as they should and
our quality of life that we've all
worked so hard for begins to
decline:' 

-"-

So, what can you do to help?
Helo vour neishbors sell their
house. Make sure that any tfash
or weeds nearby are cleared. Be
ftiendly, wave to people you
don't know. Remember v'hen
you.bought your house? How

(CoffiIHuED oN PAGE 3)
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June 19 - Cancelled
September - Fall event
Novembet fl - Holiday

Event
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Cdme Prevention

Tips forJune

1. Call Crime Stop et
602.262.61,51, when you
see something suspicious -
you are not'bothering' the
police!

2. If your house has an
alley behind it, please trim
down the bushes and ole-
anders.

3. And as always, leave
your porch lights on 

^tnight to deter crime!

i-= WHnt's Oru Youn ','

.a-, Mlruo? 
'.

Hrns's A NEW cotuMru FoR

THE NTWSUTTER TO AD-

DRESS OUESTIONS WE GET

I'... FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS AND;.

i"-_rHE ANswERs rHEY ARE I'r
I GrvEN. lt's .tust A wAY FoR
- US TO SHARE INFORMATION
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Message from
Ptesident. . .

the

Is actually a message lM
ftom the VP *'€{
month as Sharon
recovers at home from surgery.

We all wish her a speedy recov-
ery and I ask that you all keep
she and Dick in your thoughts
and ptayers.

Due to circumstances beyond
our coriftol the Neighborhood
Mixer has been cancelled. It
may be revisited at a later
time.

If ,vou ha'i'e anv questions, please
cali me at 602.309.2097 and l'11.

be h:pp.i to answer them.

Until next month, and Sharon is
back. ....Catch yirti ovei tire back '

fence.

Hugh

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Minute b Minute

BelAir
Neighborhood Association

Financial Status

Balance as of 4/30/2004
GpNpnar FUND: fi1.,422.49

The BelAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the Neighborltood Comnunicator

monthly. Many thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BeLAir, who make this project
possible.

Assocrerroru Boenn MeMnuns

PRESIDENT
SharonBushouse 6022228718
pireonix0lsb@msn.com (2006)

Vrcr PNnSIDENT
Hugh R. Lander 602264 4366

The May 8, 2004 BelAit
Neighborhood Association
Board Meeting was called to
order It 8:30 af,r ^t the
Bushouse residence, 1739 West
Montecito.

The Apdl minutes were ap-
ptoved as presented. The Apdl
Treasuret's Report was ap-
proved as presented. There is
$1,422.49 in the BelAir
Neighborhood Association
Genetal Fund. The Boatd made

rednad64@hotmail.com

TnnesuRnn
Nlark Day
markdday@cox.net

Sncnrtenv
Todd Shealy

wodddco5@aol.com

Vacant

Vacant

Yacant

Vacant

(2005)

602791.4003
(200s)

602285 0995
(2006)

(200s)

(2006)

(2006)

(2006)

Board Members
Virgmla Anders 602265 8498
vcandersS@aol.com (2006)

RoshelleJohnson 602 437 0734
crkjohnson@yahoo.com (2005)

Boyd Puffer 602266 (1264

boyd-puffer@hotmail.com (2005)

PastorCharlesVilfong 602-266-9342
cwilfong@aol.com (2005)

6:30 pm at the Johnson resi-
dence, 4249 North 15s Drive.
Call Boatd Member Roshelle

]ohnson fot mote info.

Thanks to everyone who helped
out ori the last BelAir Neighbor-
hood Rummage Sale, Apdl24ft,
at the Bushouse residence. \Ve
made $120 fot the General
Fund.

Community Update: The new
Meltose Art Installa-
tion/Park/Wallsray around 7ft
Avenue and Glemosa is now
complete. The first day to put
out your bulk trash is May 86,
the collection begins May 17tt'.

Call the City of Phoenix if your
trash was not picked up. Please,
no dumping in other peoples
dumpstets. Did you know the
City of Phoenix will come out
and pick up an old appiiance
ftom you for $10? Call 602 262
7 251 for more information.

Block Vatch teports no crime
in the last month. Call Block
Watch Chairman Hugh Lander
at 602 309 2097 if you see any-
thing suspicious in the
neighborhood. You can also e
mail information to belairblock-
lr'atch@hotmail.com.

The Bel.Ait Neighbothood As-
sociation would like to thank
Dr. Trini Sandoval, Chairman of
the Spanish Language Depart-
ment at Phoenix College, fot
helping us with our Spanish
\Felcome Packet and Spanish
inserts fot the newsletter.
Thanks to Hugh Landet too.

Thanks to Anders fot
(CaNnNUED oN PAGE 4)

our fitst alley lighting payment
to APS fot $39.05.

EDITORIAL NOTE:
BELAIR MIXER T{AS
CANCELLED, SEE GEN.
ERAL MEETING CALEN-
DAR ONPAGE 1.

Out next BelAir Neighborhood
Association Genetal Meeting is
Saturday, June 19, 2004 at 6'.00

pm.-Our BelAir Neighborhood
Mixer will be held at the north
end of the 166 Avenue cul de
sac. We will be ptoviding ham-
butgers, hot dogs and sodas.
Thete will be a fite tnrck thete
from the Phoenix Fire Depart-
ment, there will also be a Police
car thete ftom the Phoenix Po-
lice Deparunent. We will have
balloons for the kids and a ltaf-
fle for an Avon Gift Basket.
Bring ^ side dish to shate.
Bdng lawn chairs too. AII
BeIAit Neighbors ate welcome.

The BelAit Presewation Com-
mittee is working on Yatd
the Quartet, Littet Free Weeks
at the beginning of every month
and the ongorng Histotic
Neighbothood ptocess. Theit
next meeting is May 27,2004, at

Email jemathew@cox.net



(Contin*edfnn Page l)

did it make you feel if someone
waved, ot didn't wave? Ot when
you saw trash in the guttets, over-
gtown lawns or non-working vehi-
cles. Those litde things go a long
way to selling a house, as well as

'selling' BeLAir as z grc^t place to
live.

On another note, we had a few
cdmes since last month - I guess I
spoke too soon about out stats!

Specifically, we had anothet bteak-
in at the church school, as well as

nvo daytime burglaries in the mid-
dle of the neighborhood. Please

keep your eyes open for sttangers

and straflge vehicles and call the
police!l

Friends, as always, please know
you are not alone in yout cate and
concern about Be[Air. If you
would like to anon)rrnously tepott
something, you should always call
the Police Department and feel
ftee iu cmail cre at belairi;iock-
watch@hotrnail.com ot call me at
602.309.2097. Of cou*e I will be
at the Neighbothood Mixer on

June 19th. I welcome you to seek
me out and voice yorrt concems.

Be Water Smart!

A simple way to conserve water is

to adjust your automatic sprin-
klem to maximize their effot. A
few rules of thumb to follow:

o lVater early in the moming

@efore I AM). If you run yort
sprinklets past 8 AM, the majodty
of the water will evapotate before
it reaches the ground.

o Now is the best time of the
year to de-thatch your lawns.
While Bermuda gtass is actively
gowing, thtough August, yout
lawn will recover more quickly
and you'll be able to use less wa-
ter in the summet fot a greener
lawn, as the watet will have an

easier time reaching the toots.

o It is bettelto watef longet,
less ftequently, than a short time
each day. As a rule, you should
watef about once or twice a week
for about 20 minutes pet zone.

Tne Arizona Reoublic odnts a

rec-ommended watedng guide
,uii'a^y on the *"^th.r f"gJ

#####'tu#666#
oo{P Coursrvwroe 3
# surranaER READTNG fi
oo{P PnoeRlna ?#fr
"ft Exua! Exua! Read Your Wuy .fu

A to the Ballpark." the free A"Ifl 1,^J'

.i countywlde teadmg Program A
l' co-sponsored by the Arizona 5-

3 Dir-o.rdbacks and The Ad- dP

# ,orr" Republic, gets *d"" #
'u,:, *ry Monday,June 7. 

"p tfri*""r, library systems ,"p- 
t$

'i,r' resenting 48 libraries fi'
fy throughout Maricopa County ft'
7 are participating in the spe- T
jl cial sufi[ner program that a-r'!11' r o L!"

oocco
t,-) d--o d-l; di d-l) 6-; d-l) 6-; {-} 6-} d.-}WtUU!U!WWW!UUUWUU

6+'fu+#6*###.ft
# *, tkough July 31. fh" 9
ft reading program is open to ft
f, youths ftom infants to teens. 6
fi Children who are not old ft
41 enough to read can partici- 6
A p"r" by having someone read 65 to them. o?{P
# Thir year's progtam features f,
fi; a 

. 
new g"T: board, new ft

f, pnzes, specral Ptogfams at Eh

A p*ti.tp"ting libraries and a ji
;{ r.* spokesman, D-Backs t
5 pitcher Mike Koplove. Eff^ - ?
* By readi'g 20 minutes, 50 #
fi p"g.. or one book, partici- q;
I pants advance on the game A
$ boatd and eam prizes along fl
3 th. way. Readers who reach 5

? ,tt. nnish tin. can eam bonus p
6 ptizes - a ticket to a Dia- 6
fii mondbacks baseball game, ff'
# pLrs a chance to attend an *
fi Arizona Republic baseball f,
fi clinic for kids.

# Last year, more than 95,000 6
dl'cirildrerr signed up for rhe 'E
oto3 program. 3
qo

? ror more information, .d p
? y"* local library or visit "$'

3s u m m e r r e a d -3*F-f ins.azcentral.com f""-.fu -fu
ooooooooooo?3l;PffasPS?3?

School is out fot the summen

SIow down while driuing thru
the aeighbothood, Watch out
fot cffidrcn uossing the stteets!

Email: jemathew@cox.net
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{ aiuia.rr. Delicate flowers ff* show up brightly against the *
ff yndV-rose gravel. At each of ff
* the two entrances, sentmel *
* sphere-topped columns create *
ff u a.u*utic, almost formal ef- S
$ fect. The house has been re- *
* oainted. the windows have *
ff io*r io life, and the front ff
i door shows a new image as a* the formal entrvwav. X

ff Custavo ,"novut., antique ff* furniture for a living, which *
* soeaks to his oreference for T
ff gi"i"g new life to what had ff
* once been tired and worn. He *
f said many people ask him if ff
fr they are moving away be- *
X cause so manv homeowners *
ff ,r.* to take on such gr-d *
* projects in order to attract *
t buvers. Gustavo said he and t
ff nir family love living in #
:K BelAir. Thev have eood *
f frienOs across the street ild I ff
A have new tnends now to prac- *
)k tice my Spanish with from *
{ tigrre toiimet #

$+r+rfi**x****x*********
l--- - -.1-'-_l -J ; I ._- -_ 
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selling 3 ads in the last
months newsletter.

Volunteet houts: Shaton 20,
Hugh 14, Matk 8, Todd 6,
Roshelle 10, Boyd 5, Pastor
Wilfong 72, Yitglnta 6, Jim
and Judi, 8. Please call or e

mail a Board Member if you
have volunteet hours to rcport.

The meeting was adiourned at
10:00 am. The next BelAir
Neighborhood Association
Board Meeting will be Mon-
day,June 7,2004 at6:30 pm. It
will be at the Bushouse resi-
dence, 1739 West Montecito.

lr"-
-lr-
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=.- ANSWER: TMr CIW OF .=L= -j- Pnotnlx AND THE Pnoentx -=
- FtnE DepRnrmrw ARE r

= TAKING A HARD tlNE ON -=it:

- ANYONE THAT LET'S THEIR =
_- YARD GROW INTO A FIRE :
-HAZARD OR THAT GREATES A=
EIFIRE HAZARD lN THEIR YARD 5
E-ercnusE oF ouR oNcorNGe

_- DROUGHT. YOUn CAN DO,
I)

eYouRsEtF AND THEt-
NrIe HgoRHooD A FAVoR BY -

E neponnNc YARDS rHAT ARE 5
_! t:l

=TNEGLECTED TO THE C|TY OF5
l-. (CoNI'N0EDdNPAGE9

Email : jemathanr @cox. net
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Yard Art #
*

By Virginia Cliffotd Anders #
{ C*tuuo and Sandra Lopez *. #
* the proud owners of the amaz- *
* inslv transformed home at the *
ff ro"utrt"*t corner of 15ft Drive d
* and Glenrosa. It would not be *
f much of an over-statement to S
* tuy everybody's been talking $
ff 

about this family's project. #* It was aooarent when I talked to )K

# ** that'Gustavo holds u tp"- ff
* cial affection for their trees. ** The center of their front vard is t
ff ro*-*ded by a beautiful, *a- #
* ture shade tree which Gustavo *
{ refers to as "the old ttt*.'#
1i6 There is an even fuller version 9i
* of this robust tree on the north *
f side of their property. See, Gus- d
fr tavo might say, the old man a* doe,sn't sro'ff nearlv so weii f
ff *itttout "tt. old lady tt".. #
;K nearby. Across the street, look'*
f tto* ihere is only one tree? S
$ fnat is a lonely old man tree. $* He is strusslins. And indeed. *
ff tnut is exaft'iy i'ow these tt 

"r {* seem to me too. *
ff ro, many of the ho*"o*rr"r, ff
* I've talked to. their vards are a *
ff r.ina of gardener', pluygro*d.#
* Experimenting is as compelling Y* for them as creatins some mas- t
ff tr. pt*. But for thJLopeza-- #
* ily, Sandra's brother designed *
# *. fory.of the yard. From 1r #y results rt rs easy to see why thts *
* is his business also. **x
)* There are small. softlv-curved *
ff i.tunO, ofgreen grass separated f
.fr tom the expanse of red gravel S

ff 
bf sandstone-colored concrete {**x*******xx***x**
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Bulx TnnsH R+
MINDER!!

The city picked up bulk ttash
at the end of May and the
next pickup is scheduled for
the week of August 16,t', with
placement beginning August
7,1'. Here are some reminders
for you:

o You must have yout bulk
trash out NO LATER
TI{AN August 15'h. nile
have several tesidents in the
neighborhood who have put
their trash out late. If this is
you, please make affange-
ments to have it hauled away.

Ciry- of Phoenix residents can
dump trash at any of the Ciq,'

Dumps on the weekend for
free. AII you need is an ID
and a copv of vout rvater bill.

o No construction mateti-
als u'ill be picked up. This
inciudes concrete, rock, or
glass.

r If yout trash barrel is

picked up on the street, you
MUST DISPOSE OF
YOUR BULK TRASH ON
THE STREET. AS WELL.
We have seveml alleys that
are firll of bulk trash because

people zte dumpling there
and the City does not pick up
there. Ag"it, only place bulk
trash where your normal
ttash pickup occurs.

I]APPY FATHER'S DAY!

==_f,
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;--.Pnoerulx, NeleHgonHooD,=

= SERvtcEs DgpnnrnnrNT, !-1

i= NEIGHBORHOOD PRTSTNVN- ;'
,l

-nou Dtvtsroru. Tne pensoru 5
-- THAT REPRESENTS OUR=
, .il\l61611goRHooD ts Gngr =:'
: 
.... ' :l
r= ltAMtREz AND HE 

-cAlt _BE =-
,;:: nrncHeo AT 602'262-'-',
:-,4644. Howevrn Gnee lsu..,
,4 . . I

'-', ggppg*tt" UNAVAILABLE !-
I
:j:;.- FOR MEDICAL REASONS BUT.'-.

...,..THE PERSON THAT IS 1416- I

,. ING HIS PLACE IS DAVE AND .
HE CAN BE REACHED AT

602-262-4643. Au- vou
HAVE TO DO IS CALL AND

l, GrvE HrM THE ADDRESS AND

HE WIIL COME OUT AND

TAKE A LOOK, IT TUERE IS N

VIOIhTION OF THE CITV

Cooe HE wtLL tNFoRM THE

., . HOME OWNER AND GIVE Ei

I'.iTHEM A sPEcrFtED T|ME To=
CORRECT THE VIOLATION.

l=:

:i RErenrED vrotATtoNs wrLL E:

l:nrSUrr tN LEGAL ACTION BYr -
'-'THE Ctw or PHorrurx, o-'

r:.:

Wr nrcrruTlY HAD A REsr-
I

E:, orrur WHo RECEIVED A 

=i5r runSfV LFTTER FROM SOne- lC'

E ONE REGARDTNG THE CON- 1-:
!_

c DtiloN oF THEIR YARD.5j

i='Youn NgleHgonnooD As-=
.-: SOCIATION DOES NOT EN- +a , -):
I---TDORSE THIS TYPE 0F BE- 5

;-::;- fi r,::: ;; -:-'l=r r;.',1ll l..l -f'Tr
: --,,.- --:.-. E .- . . * _- l--: :i 9;.:._ j 

f
:- HAVIOR. oUn rnX DOTLARS-
,--- PAY FOR THE NelennOn- fl

HOOq srRVrCrS Drpnnr-5
F -, '--
:-MENT AND WE MUST AttS
'- USE THE TEGAL AND ETHICAI;-:-r
ii l --:,-.lnvrruurs oPEN T0 us to--l
5 nooness PRoBtEMs tN l=

= BETAIR. E
=:

i: 
:KEEP rN M|ND THAT THE'-

=NEtcHBoRHooD 
Srnvlces;.1

..: DEPARTMENT ENFoRcEs !r
lt'crrv oF PHosNtx Coors F

i:- l

t... THAT INCLUDE THINGS LIKE' ;--,,

, |LLEGAL PARKING, (0ru 
i1,,

':r' STDEWALKS oR oN AREAS oF,-
..YARDS THAT AREN'T PROP-:

ERLY SURFACED) DISABLED

VEHICLESI IMPROPERLY

MAINTAINED FENCESI WEED,.

CONTROL AND FIRE HAZ- -
ARDS. FON NNONC INFORMA-

TION ABOUT WHAT THIS DE-

PARTMENT DOES YOU CAN

CALL THEIR GEruENNI IN. -

,l

i-'tFORMATIoN NUMBER AT -:

=.,602-262-7844, l-

F. oo You HAVE A SuEsnoru? --l
ti-

-+ rlusr cAtt oNE oF THE o
; BOARD MSMSTNS AND:-
.,.i

WE'LL GET YOU AN ANSWER

po*o rF rr's oF GENEML rN- Er
-U-: TEREST WE'LL SHARE THE 

=]E-i-,. ,4_ ANSWER WITH ALL OF OUR -
-= BrrArn Nerensons, E
l=. '=.'l

:;::
i-:l
i,- -::l
:. - :,-
l=l !-:l

Email: jemathew@cox.ne:
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PRoGEDUREFOR
SUBMrITING ADS

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskette, as you want it to ap-
pear in the newsletter, to Mark
Day.

2. Submit, with your ad, a cheek
or cash to Mark Day, 4238 North
15th Drive on or be?ore the 20th

of the month,

(A check or cash MUST be received
before the ad will appear in the
newsletter.)

SmallAd_- $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Larqe Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

l
ti
li

Grxuwn Encn Tu.r 
i

Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh ftom out good earth to
yout dinner table

Wednesdays

10am - 2pm

FarmectMarket

atTown & Country

20tt' Street and Camelback

Be sure to tell us you're a
BeLAir Neighbod

:f,

/\dveri
-IG4e

laere

7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix, Arizono 85013

www.phoenixl 06.olphqgrophics.com

store emoil:
phoenix l 0@olphogrophics,com

fllpnfl[rapniG$'
Heidi Von Comp

Key Operolor

office; 602-234-2944
lax: 6C2-274-8037

!&u,t
\;1 r*

fiFN[&AL
c*xiTRA{,"t0Rs

8es;idential 'l
{ rsfiswrrr!si

Remodeling and Additions

S$9"4{ 8-St q}* *'' S$*-?3"q''#S*#

ESlfurllinr Maerr rinlru.BestintlieHestBriild6rS.com
Lit. E&{t 7l 764

t-csi

{{s
(soe1 284-62I I

www.genuineedgetile.com . levi@genuineedgetile,com

Licensed ROC 186354 . Bonded . Residential . Commercial

ArD . Anti4ues. Founi"ains, 6ifrs. Aacessarles. Tottery , 9tatuary
Come celebrat"c lha holldaya wlth ue at our Open Houee

Tucaday, November 12, 2OOZ trom 6pm-9pm

qflKDEN
(f rf,TlNq Dm\lTI ltl IllE nf/ST Otr Ttt gTT - r -

ll'gmarelhan a nurseryl

Looat'ed ln the 1914 W.E. Cavneee Hougr-
Roosev elt Histnria Oietrict in D owntawn Thoenix

6QG N 4th Ave . Thoanlx. Arizona , 85o43 ' feL. 602.253.4744
Open fues-Fri 1A-6, 9at 9-5. 5un 1O -4

Email: jemathew@cox.net


